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If meat goes much higher some peo¬
ple won't be able to "meat" their in¬
side pocket.
American millinery is now being

sold in Paris. Paris millinery has
long been sold in America, and it is
about time we wero getting even with
those Parisian husbands who foot the
bills.

The Alumni of the South Carolina
collegó wil¿ celebrate thc centennial
of the college on December If, at
Charleston. It will be made a great
occasion and will be eac oí the great
features of the exposition.
The Grecville Xeics of yesterday

says that ICxSolicitor M. F. Ansel, of
that eily, has announced his intention
of entering the gubernatorial race
next year. Mr. Ansel is well known
and very popular throughout the
State, and would made a model Gover¬
nor.

- * mt ??

President Roosevelt is reported to
have said: "I intond to consult only
the public welfare in making appoint¬
ments. As long as aman proves him¬
self fit and cflicicut, his position is
safe; but as soon as he proves himself
unfit and inefficient, he will bc re¬

moved,"
- . mu

Hon. George Moorman, Adjutant-
General of tho United Confederate
Veterans, has mailed to eseli Camp
of that organization a copy of General
Gordon's general order requesting thi.t
each member of the Camp five £1
toward thc Jefferson Davis monument
fund. If tho members respond
promptly to this appeul, the monu¬
ment will soon bc an assured fact.

An exchange is responsible for the
statement that thc Governor of Jeru¬
salem, Mohammed Djevad Pasha, pre¬
vented a drought thc past summer by
tapping Solomon's Pools, nine miles
distant from the city. Thc water was

conveyed from tho "scaled fountain,"
mentioned in thc "Song of Solomon,"
through pipes ten centimetres in di¬
ameter. There seems to bc almost a

suggestion of sacrilege in applying
modern mechanics to sacred history.
An exchange says: "E" is thc

most unfortunate letter in the Eng¬
lish alphabot, because it is never in
ca3h, always in debt, and never out of
danger." The exchange forgets that
the aforesaid letter is never in war,
but in peace. It is tho beginning of
existence, and commencement of case
and the end of trouble. Without it
there would be no bread, no meat, co

water, no life, no home, no gospel, no
Jesus, no heaven. .

The'mntter ol' rural mail routes is
going to be very closely associated
with the improvement of the rural
highway. It will be found the bettor
the condition of the highways the
easier it will bo to secure the bonefits
of rural mail delivery, this for the rea¬
son that tho government will pay only
just so much for a service which must
be of a given number of miles in
length of route traveled. Thus if the
roads arc bad no ono will bc willing to
sorve as Buch carrier foi thc compen¬
sation paid.
The annual coavootiou of thc Com¬

missioners of Agriculture from the
eotton States was held last week at
Hot Springs, Ark., and it was an ex¬

ceedingly interesting meeting. The
cstimato of tho Commissioners of the
cotton crop for 1901 is 0,500,000 bales.
This estimate is based on government
and State reports and tho observation
of thc Commissioners. If this esti¬
mate is near the truth there ought to
be a quick advance in tho price of cot¬
ton, because tho world wants maro
cotton this year than was raised last
year.

lt is reported from the West that
the higher price of food, due to thc
failure of tho crops, is requiring some
close financiering on thc part of man¬

agers of State institutions. Appro¬
priations for these institutions were
based on thc promising conditions as
to food products, when thc Legisla¬
tures were in üossíüi'i, nuu iu Slates
whcro.thc laws forbid the contracting
of a deficit those who are caring for
thc wards of tho State will have diffi¬
culty in making both ends meet. A
radicü revision of tho diet may bo
rfecessary.
The Southern Railiray has ontcred

upon a scheme .for tho improvement
of the wagou roads of the South in
pursuance of the policy of President
Spencer to encourage the growth and
development of al) territory tributary
to tho Southern system. A good roads
special train of ten cars will leave
shortly for the South under charge of
President W. H. Moore,-of the'Na¬
tional Good Hoads Association, aod
Will make frequent stops at points

along tito Southern Kailway for the
purpose of building sample roads and
arousing interest among thc people in
thc subject. The aim is to educate
tho Southern people in practical road
building and to impress on them the
economy and benefit to bo derived
from fine roads. The train will carry
all neccssary machinery for thc build¬
ing roads and a corps of road experts.

We ar«; indebted to Hon. J. 1\ Der-
ham, Comptroller General of South
Carolina, for a copy of the pension
report for HMM, showing the number
of pensioners in thc State on the roll
by counties and classes." There arc a

total of 0,503 pensioners in the State
and the amount paid them aggregates
a total of $99 ,:>00.90. Anderson Coun¬
ty has 378 names ou the roll who re¬

ceive a total of $5,703.30. Thc pen¬
sioners in Class A receive $90.00
each, Class ll $19.00 each, and Class
D $14.70 each. The report has bceu
carefully prepared, and contains some
valuable suggestion* to members of
thc Legislature as to changes in the
law for the distribution of the fund.

Aaron Items.

lt has been sometime, Mr. Editor,
since wc have given any news from our
section. Wc have been too busy to
gather much news.
Since our last several ot our youngpeople have gone away to différent, col¬leges. Among them ure Messrs. It. A.

Gentry anti Claude Martin, who have
gone to Forman University, MissesCarrie ¿Martin and Kuchel Pruitt toGreenville Female College and Miss
Ruby Hammond to Chicoru.
Mr. J. A. Shirley midwife, of Helton,paid Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones a shortvisit recently.
Mr. W. O. Guyton, and sister, MissHattie, worshipped nt Lebanon the first

Sunday.Mr. Luther Martin, of Waco, left for
Shermnu, Texas, last Tuesday.Aaron and Hopewell were well rep¬resented nt Concord last night.Kev. O. J. Copeland preached, asnetiul, u very forcible sermon ut Hope¬well Sunday morning. He nlso un-
nounccd that Kev. Henry Martin would
preach nt that placeen the fourth Sun¬
day nt 4 o'clock p. m.
Mr. J. P. Hunter und daughter, Miss

May, of Kelton, passed through on
their way homo from »visit to relatives
nt Harris Kridge last week.
Some ot our people have attended

some of Kev. S. C. Todd'sJivaugeTisticMeetings at VVillinmston. Mr. Todd is
?.. forceful Bpeakcr, and his friends
would he glad for him to come iuto
this section and do home of his preach¬ing. He couducted a very good meet¬
ing at Trinity three years agp.air. Oswald Mitchell, wm? has been
spending some twelve months in tho..wild and woolly1 west, returned home
last Sabbath, much to tho surprise uudjoy of his many friends. "Aus" is u
nice boy, mid we aro pleased that ho
has decided to spend some twenty-fourmonths or more in South Carolina.
Mr. J. Raker Gentry lias been elected

(and lins accepted) principal of the
school at Lickville, S. C. Lickvillo ia
ono of tho best country schools in
(irccnvillo County, nnd the people aro
fortunato in securing Mr. Gentry ns
their teacher.
The regular third Sabbath afternoon

preaching services nt Trinityhave beenchang 1 from 4:30 to 0:510 o'clock. Sab¬
bath acnool one hour before.
Prof. L. M. MabaÜoy left last we«V

for Townvilic, whure be will beginteaching soon. OUSEUVKR.
Oct. 14, 1901.

IlLow Bates and Maps
ALL FOISTS

xîOETH and WEST.
ADDBE8M

J. G. H0LLENBE0K,
Dlatriot Passenger Agont,

jj Louisville& Nashville R. R.
H No. I Brown Building, Op. Union Depot,

f' ATLANTA, GA.

/ FARM FOR SALE.
HPHUEE tn i MU j rom City limit«, onJL Greenville road, containing 143
acre». 80 aurea in blgf» *-?.::?« cf cuHîva-
tiun, balance in original forest.' Well
nu proved, and one of the nicest location*
in the County. Terina ea»y. Daily malt
and 'phono »ervice. For un thor partie-
uíarM Ma or -addr;**-

G. M. HARPER, Anderson, Í-*. V.
OJtld, 1901_l_ 174»

Public Sale of Real Estate.
I WILL Hell at Anderson C. H., on

Nalesday in JNovembHr; ttiHt Traut of
Laud koo «ii a« thu Ma>üeld place, con¬
taining J(i0 mires, more or U<-n. adjolulngianda ot Robert Soiltb, .f. N. Hubby and
Other?. Tenon made known ou dav ol
sale. .JOSEPH NY HROWÑ.
, Oct 15, 1001 173_

For Sale. 1

WE v. di bell lu front of the < 'oort House f
door, Anderdon, f. C., on November 4tb,beiug Salcsday, immediately alter the <

Master's aalea. the John H. Neal Trust
property, c.mtidnlng eomething over
live hundred acres. Terme-Oue-tblrd
eaHh. balance on satisfactory terms.

QUATTLH.BAUM A COCHRAN,
Attorneys.

Oct 10, 1901 173

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.
RY Deed of Trust executed to me bythe heirs M rs. Mary T. A. Dobbins, de¬

ceased, and parties in their own riyht. I
will sell ai Anderson c. .H. on Saleadayin November next, all that Tract of Laud
containing Hit; acres, more or lese, ad¬
joining landH of Jame* Gi liner, the Tilleyplace, J. H. Fowler and others, being the
Home place of the late A. C. skelton, de¬
ceased. Terms-Cash.

JOSEPH X. BROWN, Trustee.
Oct 15. I ¡«ll _17__3_
Valuable Land for Sale.

rilli E undersigned has 200 acres of val-JL uable Land which he desires lo sell.
'I be Land Is situated on the west side of
Rocky River, about 4} miles routh of
Anderson, adjoining lands of Tbos. F.
Drake, J. H. Anderson and others. About
dd uer en ia pine timber and about 40 in
oak. Home line bottom land, and three
tenant houses on the place. For farther
information call and see me.

*P. R. ACKER, Anderson, 8. C.
Oct 10, 1901 «7_3_
FARM FOR SALE.

IWILL offer for sale on Halesday io
December next to the highest bid¬

der, if not sold beforehand, my Tract of
Laud, known «B the Llgon Dairy Farm.
Place coutaius f>5 acres. Fair uwelling,large barn, good pasture, tine young or¬
chard of about 300 treen, a modern brick
dairv. For further information cali on
R. ri. L'gon or the undersigned on the
place. Come and see it. Located 1} rollen
northeast of Court House.

J. C. ACKER.
Oct 10, l!»0l 174«

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOHTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK A N DI; H SON.

Jk the Court of Common Pleas.
John Garrett, Cornella C. Garrett, et al,I'laiutilli, against William Brewer,Alice Brewer, et a), Defendant*.-Com-

plaint for I'artition.
IN obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein, I will sell on Salesday in No¬

vember next, iu front of the Court House
in the City of Anderson, S. Ct., duriogthe usual hours of sale, the Real Estate
described as tollo wu, to wit:

All that tv; rt alu niece, parcel or Traot of
Land, situate in Wllliamston Township,County and State aforesaid, containing
one hundred ead thirty-one acres, more
or less bounded by the lauds of the
Estate or Mrs. Mary C. Pack, Marah Dur¬
ham, W.« A. Simpson and others.
The above described Tract will be sold

in twx» or more Tracts, and plats of the
name will he os exhibition at the asia. .

Terms of Sale-Cash. Pnrehaser or
purchasers to pay extra for papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Piobate as Special Referee.
Pot 15, 1901_17_8_

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands or

dalma against the Estate of
Elisha Ktntnoa, deCSSSCd, SrS Loi obynotified to present them, properly prov¬
en, to the undersigned within the Umeproferíbed by law, and those indebted
are notified to make payment.

LOU. J. SNIPES, Adm'x.
Oct 16, 1901_17_3_

Notice to Creditors.
ALT panions having demands againstthe Et> ww», f N. Caroline Shearer, deceas¬

ed, are ber yy notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,
within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make payment, v

W. H. SHEARER, Adm'r.
Oct 10, 1901_17_3

IFOR FALL PLANTING,
- AT-

«1

Orr^Gray & Go
BEFORE YOU AGAIN !

We're a restless crowd-We are never satisfied.
_^_ /

IS THIS HUSTLING AGEof competition PRICKS TELLS »nd EVERYBODY tell« tbo price,wliich accounts (or our consiaut growing trade. A customer tl oats into our ul»ce, buya A HIG BAR¬GAIN. gocslmt-V home, spouts U out toner neighbors and friends about the rh» ap ti oed! »he purchasedat THE MAGNET. If rho bud kept her mouth shut wo possibly could g* t through our work earlierIn thu dav. Hut «hat's the use talking, when a woman buys such Powerful Bergala!as we offerÎ ftin impossible for her to keep ber rr outh closrd.' Keep on shouting about us, ladles, for yon have some¬thing to shout about. We think all the moro of you for keeping us on th« quick eleerie track until 12o'clock at nicht. Here ate some of the Pleasant remarks mado io us about our Store : What a prettyStore. What nice goods. How cheap. This ls tho kind of a Store Anderson needs. Bow do you man¬
age to got -.'ch nice Goods .nd sell them so much cheaper than everybody else? Got the most tioodafor the money I ever not. Have, trmiM n«ij. »»«.fty ces:-, --«i J« belief* thai I bate sarco at teas» sev¬enteen cents on me muon nt.. I love to trade at such a Store. Some even say that they believe that oarbrother stole tho Coeds. We havn't got a brother nor did we »trat Ihëm.bnt bought them with an eyesingle to give you your money's worth. Remember, everything from Ono to Twenty-fire Cents. Nothlog sold over Twenty-five Cents.

We carry a complete assortment of Dry Goods, Hosie, y Underwear, Neckwear, Jewelry, Novel-tier, Fancy Goods. Stationery, Scbr.^: Supplies, Tobacco, Groceries, Tinware, Hardware, Woodenwaro,Crockery, GlajtAwara, Lamp (roods. Toy*. Candy. Ao. Ia proof of above quote you a few price« togive you aa idea of how we sell them. Jl.'ST A8 EASY as rolling off a log :
One Gallon While Granite Milk Pitcher, sold for Sic and 40c, our price.28cThree Qt. " " *«?. Vc *. ".......150Three Pt. " . .. ». .. 20o .. « ...........~..Wc-One Qt. " " " > " 160 " " M............SnCream Plto.heia that »ell for 10c and 12c, our price..w.... feBiggest sl/.e Meat or Vegetable Dish, sella for 40c and Moe, our price.,.24cThis is tie best Ware and newest patterns.TIN WARE 18 OUR PEI !
Eight Quart Dlfh Pan (full sise,) worth 16:. specially prie d._.......10cThree i¿¿.irt Coffee Pot u. " 12c, "

.
" .-.tOcTen Quart Milk Bückst 'V ' lfte, " '*

v... ..V.!."..IlaTwo Quart Cov. Bucket " '* 7c, " " 'a.«loFour Quart Cov. Bucket " " 12c' " " 1 .~.".w.lOo '
Ten (Jiart Cov Backet " " Sfc, " \,....-..-................20c
ureai Hig Kitchen Pitch*r, " 10c, " " ."..u.... 80ACATE WARE at suoae Stores la higb, but how is this.for low ?Titre* Quait Pudding or Pie PRC OBIJ 1V;C. IV.ni Quart Pudding or Pie Pan 12c. Five Quart Pud¬ding or Pie Pan only l ic. Six Quart Puddin? or Plo Pan only 15c. Butter Bowls dc, loo and 206. worthdouble the price. Towel Roller«, something everybody needs, for Tc, 10c and lfc Tooth Picks 80 aquart Asbestos Stove Mats only 5c Black Japanned Fire Shovel. 20 inches long, Sc Machine Oil,best goods, 6c bottle. Tacka lc per box. Shoo Rivers threo boxes for ic. Hand taws, warranted, 25c.Key Hole Haws 10c Pad Looks lue. lEc, 20c ard 2fc.
All our price» miaranteed to read like th» above. Come to see us.Y oura always truly,

JOHN A. AU8T1N AND THJ3 MAGNET,
Jiext to Post Office. .« . High Price Breakers asá Lew Pries Bl*k»v«=

FREI) O. BROWN, FR . NK A. BURBID <B, R. E. RURRIlrS,
Pres. and Traa*. euperiuteudenfc Secretary.

OFFICÉ OP

ANDERSON FERTILIZER COMPANY»
-MANUFACTURERS OP -^r

ASS Grades Fertilizers, Acid Phosphates,
- AND IMPORTERS OF -

Berman Kainit, Muriate of Potash and Nitrate of Soda»
We use Tennessee Kock, which runs highefc- in Bone Phosphate

than any other Rock in the Country.
WHEAT GROWERS, TAKE NOTICE!

And Enter your nama for the following Prizes :
First 2?j*lvse Oller.

i'iryt best yield on Six Acres of Wheat-
One Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill, worth $70.00.

Second best yield on Six Acres of Wheat-
Ono Ton Standard Guano, 8-2 J-1.

¡ hird best yield on Six Acres of Wheat-
Half Ton Standard Blood Guano, S-2 J-1.

Second Prize Oller.
I'first best yield on Three Acres of Wheat-

One Too High Grade Super-Phos., 16 per cent Ava.
Second best yield on Three Acres of Wheat-
.-sijrjr* Ralf Ton High Grade Super-Phna.. 16 per cent Ava. -

Third heat yieid on Three Acres of Wheat-
Half Ton High Grade Super-Phos., 16 per cent Ava.

Tlilrcl Prize Offer.
First best yield One Acre of Wheat-Ono Ton High Grade 10-2 Acid Phos. \Second best yield One Acre of Wheat-Half Ton High Grade 10-2 Acid Phos.
Third best yield One Acre of Wheat-Half Ton High Grade 10-2 Acid Phos.

The following terms must be complied with by those entering contest :
1st. You must fill out the blank hereto attached, sign your name, and cut

jut this advertisement in full and return to us.
2nd. You arc to choose one disinterestcd'neighbor, we are too choose one,ind tho two are to choose a third. You will onter the name of your represen¬tative in the blank space found below.
3d. Thc three men named will act in the capacity of judgCB, measure the

land designated by you, which must be in one body, see that nothing but the
Brands of the Anderson Fertilizer Company are applied for fertilizing, and
finally to measure the wheat when threshed, place the result in a sealed en¬velope and mail to us.

4th. None other than the products of the Anderson Fertilizer Companyshill be used by those entering this contest on land designated.
5th. All contestants must fill out and sign this advertisement, and return

to this office before the first day of December, 1901.
6th. Each winner of a prize is-requircd to write out in detail how the re¬

sult was obtained by telling us how the land was prepared, with what imple¬
ments, how much fertilizers and£grade were applied to the acre, what orop
grown on thc land previous to sowing the wheat, v hen planted, and anythingoî interest that will show the best method to produce wheat in this State.

7th.-
.S.C.,. 1901.

Anderson Fertilizer Co., Anderson, S. C.
Gentlemen : T will enter the contest for one of tho three prizes offered by

you for thc best yield in bushels threshed from..'. acres of wheat as

per terms act forth in your advertisement hereto attached. I name

.as my representative.
(Sign here) ._.

Sth. The three judges of each contestant should be his neighbors. Statein blank space left for same, whether you aro contesting for thc Six Acre or
Three Acre or One Acre Prize. After all results have been reoeived by us we
will name a day, not later than August 1st, 1902, to compare results, in the
presence of such contestants ai may be here, and award the prizes.

Yours truly, ANDERSON FERTILIZER CO.

Fully Prepared
To meet all competition in Prices and Quality.

Fully Prepared
To Supply the Demands of AIL

SUCH a varied Stock aa we carry-with every Department bristling withunusual values of good, dependable Merchandise-makes us justly proud of
our efforts td please the most exacting.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Dress Goods, OutingB, Flannels,
Jeans, Cotton Flannels, Domestics, Etc.,

Is up to any in Styles and Prices. Come, let us supply your Dry Goods
wanta.

OUR LINE OF "GOOD STOCK" SHOES
l's complete. Our Shoe sales this Fall have been very good.. Why? Be¬
cause we sell Shoos we can recommend. Give UB a trial on your Shoe bill.

Our Blankets,
Winter Underwear,

For men, women and children, are marked.at very low prices..

j Our Tinware, Crockery and
Glassware Departments

Contain tome good values.
All we ask is a trial. '

Our prices argue much better than we can.

Yours truly, '

W. F. MARSHALL &
36 Granite How.

CHEAP JOHN CHEAPER THAW EVER IS
I have bought the John A. Hayes Stock of Goods, and have openedthem up in the Masonic Temple. If you ATA K?s!Ü5¿ BARGAINS I caapleaseyou. To give an idea here are some prices :

Shoes 25c. and up. Pants 35c.,
Overalls 35c. and 40c. Yard-wide Sheeting 4 l-4c.

IO lbs. Good Coffee $1.00.
I can't enumerate everything, but this will show you what I am doing. Willbe glad tojßee my friends at 3 everybody else. Como soon.

C. M. BUCHANAN, Masonic Teakle.
U. Ii. CARLISLE. '

Ii. H. CARLISLE.

DROP IN AND SEE US.
WE are not the largest dealers but you will find that we will give you the

best values in Anderson.
Remember that we havo the exclude sale of the-

.
^

Walter A. Wood Mowing Machine,
Which ia given up to bo the best Mower on the market and eosta less for re¬
pairs. We can cite you to ono farmer in Anderson County who has out on an
average of 100 aeres per year for 10 years in succession with only 85o. cost foi
repairs and machino still in good condition. Respectfully,

CAR3.88LE JESfcGd-., Andereon, S. C.

Lively Sellingl
The heavy selling continues, especially'in our Big. Cloth-

ng Department, where every article of Clothing, whether
br Han or Boy, is being sold AT NEW YORK COST. We
nust close out every piece of Clothing, if possible, before
Tanuary 1st, and to do so there must be great price conces¬
sion. Come to this Store and procure the best bargain in a
Suit or Overcoat that you have ever had.

We are Closing Out
Tust hundreds of pairs of good Shoes, for men, women and
children, at prices way below what they cost us to buy.
These Shoes are just a little off in style, but as to fit and
rvearing qualities none are better.

Underwear.
This Store carries all that is good in our Underwear

stock for men, women and children. The stock is complete, «

from the ordinary heavy Cotton Fleeced Goods at 50c. to the
ano health Underwear at $2.00.

Respectfully, ?

Julius H. Weil & Co.
Agents fox American Lady Corsets.
Agents for Butterick Patterns. '

Ask for Coupons for
FREE PREMIUMS.

Heavy

Have Yeu öeen It 1
Have you seen the handsome prize displayed at our Store %
Girls, work hard. Learn to cook. You have until Oct.

26th, but you must come in before then and let us register
your name. We furnish all material.
Invite your mothers and friends to come in and watch you.

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS
Tcuxs.r-ETcrio»* xm ADDBBSSEX)*

TBE progressiva former cannot afford io depend on the Weet forjhis hayA &cd tnroügh the-Winter months, when with a proper implement he cantiracet at home aa fine'-Teed HB can be grown. We have euch an implement
n the-

rVhich will cut fio clean and with so much ease that ycu will wonder *?hy you
»ave been eo long ia making up _vour mind to .posAPc* one cf íbese ecîîbrstsà
uöüey savers, uuy aJttcCorraickand you w'»lî own a rncehine which will
jivô you better returns and more satisfaction for your money than any invest-
nent you can-raako The McCormick stands pre-eminently au the head ,ofhe list from Éerit alone; Thera aro many features about this machine hot
wissessed by others which cannot bô euunïerftted in this epace, but if you wilt
¡all cm m we will bo pleased tu show yon these features, and after a careful
nvestigation we arc satisfied that you will plac? your order with ps for one of
hese justly celebrated Mowers.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.


